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Student Activities Accepts
Budget Recommendations
F,i nal Approval Waived
The Student Activities commit:
St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
- - - - - - - tee. has accpeled the recon:, mcn•
Volume XXXV
Tuesd•Y, April 15, 1951 d..thons of the St~dcnt ActfJiUes
-:::--::,;:---- - - -- - -- - - - - · _:.:N.:.um::.::.b•:.:•:.:2:.:4 Budgc_t subcomm1ttce for the
tentahve 1958-19_59 academic budgel for pubhcahon m the Coll ege
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Ch ronicle with the understanding

that several items in the budget
must be take n into consideration
before fmal approval or b dg l
Coffee Hour Today M b
a u e .
e~ ers of t:he Budget subcomm 1tt.e e, who are Al J ohnson,
. •••••
.. J ~an Ntchols~n, Bob Goff, Bob
,J
. Hilke, Mr. Milton Ba.lgaard and
Dr. Rober~ Zumw_m kle , dug
throu gh busm~ss olli~e rc_cords
; of past exp.end1tures, rnten•ic~cd
representatives of the orgamza· tions requesting alJotmcnts, and
cutting . away .until allotment s

.

mittcc for judging which clubs
and organizations d ~erve the
Student_ Activity fundS were the
1949 Minnesota Stale law and a
criteria set up .by the 1957 Student Activity committee.
·

·

MINNESOTA STATE LAWS
The Minnesota ' State I
d• •
aw rea s
-Student activities mean ·lecture
course, concerts and olhcr functions contributing to th e mental .
moral and cultural development
of the student body and c0mmunity in which th ey live; alhlctic activities, including,J. intercollegiate contests , foren sic s,
dramatics a nd such other aclivities of any nature as in the
opinion of the State College board

The criteria adopted by the
1P~7 Student Activitie s committee
reads-Student Activity
funds
shall be allocated only il both
ol the loltowing two conditions
prevail: ·

·

1. There is substant ial evidcnce that the activity will mak•
a real contribution to the educational, cultura l, recr eationa l or
physical well-be ing of the student
body. Such evidence sha ll be:
· b. Number of student specta tors,
tor~,umbcr of st udent spec tac . The activity's contribution
to the cultural and educational
growth of our students. (Thi s
criterio n applies particularly

10

=~~e t~t~~iim:f:~g;~ce::!:. line ~~ft~;~r\r ph/~~ai°d;~~I~~~~~ ;h;~/ 0 :;:ni~a~:~ noo: :~:)ly
Criteria used by th e subcom- or the student body.
is sponsored by the college adminstration or by a pa.rticul a r division· or department of the college.
Evidences of such sponsor•
ship shall be:
1
a . Acceptance by tht' de:
partment head of the d cpariKartn Wtrmerskir~h•n
Allan Johnson
mcnl's responsibility for the acCouncil Cand idatN
dents to become acquainted with
One of six.Governor's Reg. principal, is chairman of the Con- tivity,
b. Recognition by the col•
By Bob Kell11 and Bob P•rfetti each cand idate and his platform .· ional Conferences on Excep• fcrencc Planning committee ~ .d
Jege administration of the sig~
Candidates for the new Student This is the eleventh hour as far tional Children will be held i~ being assisted by members of
nilicant role or the activity , on
cuct'lc il will speak during a co(- as political maneuvering "I lhi s on the St. Cloud State Col• he:al~h, welfare, and education
ft;e hour this afternoon at 4 p.m. Clection is concerned.
lege campus, April 18. The groups. Bob ~ndcrson, president the campus and acceptance of
In the cafeteria, where cofiee
..
.
.
.
Conference is to provide op• of Alpha Ph1 Omega, has an- ~~t~~:~billty for supportinfi the
. «-ill be free! Ali"!acully members • F1hn g for · t~e variou s ofhccs portunities for clarification nounced that Duane McDonald
PROS AND CONS
'
1
f:~n~f:!~~c -·stud<:nts are cordial- ~~o;i~fo~!ft c;:~~!te~t :a~- ~~ ~; of issues and problems as :~ta~~ll~~b B:~rr!~nn~o;d ~:~
Al Ute open me eting on Wedne
sday
evening,
April
9,
pros
: Candidates !or ttic various ex• fir.ially . listed on the ballot plans ade made ~or expa~d- Paczkowski , who arc members of
ecutive offices are as foll ows: sheet. A space, how~vcr. will mg a~
developing _ spe_c1al the fraternity, will help wilh re- and cons for. various requests and
Karen Wermerskirchen and Al• be provid ed for write-in vote s.
educall_on programs m Minn• gistration and assist the planning cuts were heard . Among those
1,a·n JohnSon ·are running for the The election · wilt be · held to- esota.
committee with any services tha t ,·,hich retained most of lhe d is•
p_residency; .D.on Thrush, Dick morrow from 8 a.m . to ·3 p.m . . The purpose of the Confe re nce arc needed on the day of the cu ss ion were ba seball, track,
golf, genera l social activities, Ta1
L~son and Dave Albright are in Slew.in hall. Every student 1s lo: (1) presen t th.e need for conference.
.
c'on'lpeting .for the vice-prcsi- is encoura ged to vote in · th is !-pecjat education, ( 21 interpret INCLUDES 17-COUNTY AREA lnhi, Assoc iated Women Students ,
dency: Karlene Olson and l\I!l ry election for hi s or her own sake. ll'gislation pertaining to the edu• The St. Cloud Conference covers Ae ro club, Wom en's athletics and
Ann Fraser are candid.i tcs for The officers elected will repre- cation and training of c::cccptional a 17-county area including: Chip- Talahi lodge, Before the meetsl?cretary;
Pdul tsa,1ard anu st'nt us and it is our dut v as children , and (3)" clarify rcspon • pcwa, Swirl, Pope , Stearns, Mor- ing adjourned the m embers of
i!ary Peppel arc aspirants for citizens of the college to · vote s ibilitil'?s1 and coordin~atc local and r :..Son, Todd , Mil nes, Kanabec, the committee decided to giv e
trCasurcr.
for whom we consider the best regio nal reso urces for implement- Benton, Isanti, Chisago, Anoka, these item s more consideration
•This afternoon ca ndidaies for for U1e job. We are not telling !ng lcg i_sl_atio!' for the . educatio n Sherburne, Hennepin, . Wright , l.lcfot'c a fina l budget is adopted .
Any student or faculty m e mth·e various offices wilt continu e you ho\v to vote.• VOTE FOR :rnd lrammg or exceptional child- 1\lcc kcr. and Kandiyohi coun ti~s.
ber who wishes to express th eir ·
Ufeir campaigning in the cafet er- WHOMEVER YOU PLEAS E, ren.
~'he Conference is open to ~II
reaction to any of the recom•
ia: _This is ihe chance for stu· BUT PLEASE VOTE!
Dr. A. H. Schclskc, RivC'rvicw interested age ncies, parents, and
friends of exceptional children. rn cnda t ions mu st talk to Dr. Ro•
College students who are inter- tiert Zumwinkle , Cliairman of the
ested ·in the program •are also committee, or any memb er of
the Student Activities committee
welco me . \
by the end of this week.
· Registration belfins at 9 a .m.
On Tuesday . April 22, memin • Stewa rt ball .followed by the
welcome by President George F. bers of llie Student Activities
cl'm
ittce will meet to vote on
Dudd and explanations of the
lhl' fin.:11 budget.
Confcrl!nce by Dr. Schelskc. The
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
morning program also includes
Members of the Stud ent Aa•
. ~ Another f irst is being added lo the cur- Elizabethan fencin g te chniques.
ta lks on tbc following topics:
livilies committee arc Dr. Zum 1
riculum-'-a Shakespearean Festival. It will
(C~ntinued on rage 8)
The · Festi\'al
1~-~ P~:A;th the hi gh school ;~~e:1 ~k!~~:~,~o~hfJ~~e~·~a~n;
be 'a first' in two aspects; a first for St.

I

.I

·.Governor's Con£erence ·
TO Be Here April 18

$h.a kespearean Festival.
tJFfered-.Sunimer Session

Cloud State College_ and a first in this
section of the country.
The Shakespearean Festival is an intensive study of Shakespeare' and · the
Elizabethan era and will be held here
during the first summer session.
·

Eight Credit Hours

· .,..Running from June 9 to July 18, the
course will carry eight quarter hours credit
for .either graduates or undergraduates.
Special features will include the .Production
of two plays, lectures by an authoritr on Shakes·
peare,~an evening of E lizabeth an music and dance
~ au\hentic costume, . plus . a demonstration ol

:i

~~r:a~:fk1iist~~h!:i'~r~~;': • d:~~~~m~~t,l~end~\:
the direction o{ Roger DeClercq, one o{ the
top drama teachers in the state. The college approach will be the finale with a production by
workshop students under the direction of Dr.
Arthur Housman, director of theatre here.
ten~~~ !t~~;~cfk th~~;~!~-~P a:'Wtc:~t~l~:c a~d ~;
1
problems o( producing and interpreting the plays
for the th eatre. · •

Dr. Victor Lohmanr( director of
!h~ P sycho.- Ed~cational . Clinic;
•·~cw Frontiers m Education" by
Arthur Lewis '. Ass ista.nt Sup-_
ermteodenl oC Minneapolis Pub:
~ ·
_lie Schoqls; and "What the New
J ohn· L. rv · is now ready to
1.eg isla li on Means to the Sta te brave the waters· of th e .·Miss isDepartment o£ Education, Health sippi 1omorrow. There will be a
ao d Welfare," by a team from parade st ar tin·g al 3 o'clock. in
l\linn.esota Departm ent · of Edu- front of Stewarf hall and lea din g
Morning, Afternoon Seuions
· .'
t.:r th e river behind the Psycho•
Langua ge ·or the period wiU be the topic of cation.
Those ·wh6 ha\'c made~ rcser- educational clinic where • the ·
Dr. Worthington ;· the plays them sel\'CS, Dr. Barn•
hart; criticism , Dr .Cairns: and history' and so- vations with Mrs. Ruth NyStrom, grca sing ceremony wm · tak e
St. Cloud State cqllcge, may Cat place.
ciology of • the period, Dr. :C:hompson.
nopn lunch in the coUegC cafc•- In the eve ning .there wm be th e
tcria . ,
. ,
.
...
first big _d ance of spring quarte r . .
_T he afternoon . sess1oq bekms If will be held at Eastm an hall ·
with a s,rmposium , " Resj>onsiQili· al s •o;clOck: The forma l nttire
ty for Imp~em enting Legislation will be Bermuda shorts. ·
.
fo~ E~ucatt0I) . and ~raining_ pf · Bott_1 ~f these eve nts are spon1
!d~~n;lth l~:d v;:;: sored bl\Al S!rat fraternity . .
fi:ire r cp,rcscntative, parent, phy; _ · •
·
_sician, . _psychologist, residence
school director, sc hool adminis·
•
..
•
lrator, school _board member,
· Sla te Department of Education,
Stale Ccrlilicalion Ollicc, Teacher and _: tcachcr. ed ucator. '!'he
'
tcac_h_er is Miss E va Cook, ~uper- The Publications Boa rd h.is an_visor o( the Ce'rcbrat Palsy ·c ent• nounccd th at they are now ac. er, · ancJ . -Ule tca Cher -cciucator · is ccpling application s for the 1958·
J?can· of Academic . Adminislra- -59Chronicle cd itor(s), ch ief ·pho- ·
lion Herbert Clugston.
g1apher and business m anagers
Mr. May nard Hcy nold s,
is for b.ot h the Talahi aocl the
schcdu:cct, ~o report on the · Arin• Chron icle.
.

M:.

Al Siiat Chann·e1
Swim Tomorrow

0

::i~C:t~~~:~ ;;

Appltcaftons for
Chronicle T alahi
p ostftons
. . . 'Due '

.
~~~~>~<i,Acg·iif~~~y :,~;r~~;c!!~:;j
THE REGIONAL SCIENCE FAIR or Central •. Science. In the 11 di visi0ns about 220 entries
· Minnesot a was held here Satu rd ay. Approxi• .
were mad e. A_II of t]1e students receiv in g A Ch ildrC'n of which he· is chnirman.
GROUP. MEETINGS
1uatc-1r· 725 hii:;:h Sl'hOOI students. aclvisors. nnd
awar:ds on their entries are eligible to ex hibit,
Gr0Ui> lll l'Ct ing._ f'nlillcd The
"' vi sitoi-s regi stered al _the £air wh ich wa s -sponthe m :It the St ntc Acadcrnv or Scif'nce to be
son.• d by the St. Cloud' Stal(' 1\ cadcmy of
held at Be midji on M.t.Y l. ·
1Conti nued on Page 8 )
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tu~~~cd ir~pi~i":i\~~qsFre~l~ ~Iar~i~
by Wednesday, April 23, at 4 p.m.
The selection s · "w ill be an•
nounced at the annual publicalions b3nquct.

Dr. Slobetz Comments on Recent

Criticism of American Education
By JunHI Lind

.

Since the Sputnik incident last fall, Americans·

t~~~a~eti~J~;e~albaav~ie~~r ~~a~~;~g s~~~:

tors, scientists and various other groul)s.

~~~~~J~~b:~

>r.

:g~~s~~: ~~i~~:t:~:i~h:~~gi

attack on American education.
When asked if he considered much ol· the cur-

~r:1icti~~tic~ffiJs~lill,edal~~Y~~~~fm~.t ::! ~~

added that anyone interested in mak.lng a c_ritical
examination of American education should try to
keep in mind two important questions.
·
Educate Everyone
Should every educable boy . and girl in our
country receive a good education? ''If we believe
'in the democratic concept, we must answer yes
to this ," Dr. Slobctz answered. The second question we ought to keep in mind, he continued, is
what is the best way to do this and at the sa~e
tim e provide a good education for the slow pupil,
lhe average and the gifted pupil?
"Any critic who is honest and slncere. should ·
try to help to do the job in the best passible· way.
This means more and helter teachers , smaller
c]asses, more instructional materinls and aids ..
and many , many more books," Or. S1obetz added.
He then added that the evidence availab1e shows
that we arc differentiating instruction more effectively than we ever baVe in this country, but
we still have a Jong way to go in doing it in such
a way that pupils, with all their differences, can
get a good education; one that permits them to
grow and develie~r~~d~~~~~m levels.
Conccr nin.1? the launching of th e Soviet and
American sa tellites. Dr. Slobea made the following
c6mment. 11 1 think the value of the satellite launchinis is that more and more people are taking a ·
look .at education. I only hope the present interest
clocs not die out, but that it continues for a long
lime to come. In American education, we can not

The

.._
Dr. Fr•nk Slobetz
be inlerested in mathematics and science alone ,
because in the long run it is the quality of JCDeral
education that all of our people have which delermines what America will become in the future."

Perfetti's Prattles .

Way I See·lt

Noncubed Corner
By JOE SZARKE

A few new songs but many old ones comprise the array
of pressnt popular songs. The Bill Justis disorganiza~n
holds on with "College Man". He succeeds remarkably wen
at insulting nearly everyone who treads th~ college campus.
AJler seyeral medioci:e recordings, To?y ~nn~tt re~tablishes h~self as a smger of songs with You re So
Right For Me . Mr. Bennett comes through very well on ·
this s:,,,i;?ging ballad from the Broadway production, "Oh
Captam •

By Bob Pomttt
you ~•n find • rock. ..
The names are different, some
l;Iow's the old wazoo! 1 guess ar~~°:~~f :»ud.co~;te y=J
1 1
of the men have different skin nobody b r;'a.Wy k~ows ;:-:• th! · • candidate and you'll find that
f:!on~a!~~ ~ei~g w~e Fa:1c~!:~ :::g :asmtoa mcoak:m:ny :ens~~ the election will get into your
Among them was Dr. Sun Ya! (Aller reading this far my blood. But don't get too radical.
roommate Al Brown
pla)'boy Support a conservative candidate
~n~a, sf:::!to 8~':fv~~z ~; !rom Melrose, says t~ start my that can handle the .Job. (Let's
Teacher'$ Pet
Latin America. These men were column over again because the hope for a good turnout at the
Doris Day is back in the money as "Teacher's Pet".
the George Wasbingtons of their first part of the second sentence polls without malting the elec- It seems nice lo hear Doris Day after a lull of many days.
countries. They fought tyranny isn' t true. All right, Al, What tion • popularity contest.)
Her cheerful, pleasant voi.ce usually makes a welcome l>,it.
and oppression with litUe or no a m I? A liar? For shame! But · Good grief! 1 was so darn
"Billy,, is the name of the name of the song Kathy
equipment,. but Jots of faith and Ju• t ,to keep peace 1~ th e lam- serious I'll bet you think I'm Linden squeaks out. It's a cute novelty in the Helen Caine
hope . These men are long dead; ily Ill start over _agam.
drunk. Here's something that (although nothing could sound quite that discordant) vein.
but in today~s headlines we have
Never tell your mstroctor J,bat was r eally a big sting. Mal"Y
Caniff's New Album
C.istro or Cuba.
you are late for class because van Patten, glorious heroine re•
With a bit more swing but in the same easy mood as
BATISTA REGIME
yasoku ,?v~rslept, ubesclaeuese ahtehommaey . porter on the. Chr9nicle was read- "Wonderful", Ray. Caniff p~esents a new album entitled ·.
CUba is an island located in
?" O •d00bi0
P h h • Ing about birth a nd death sta- "Marvelous". Coniff a musical veteran of some twenty1
1
~1t~ri:a~st T~~:ie~ o!ot th~e tipfir~~ oo if . outru ;ery
mu~,th owd tistics. Suddenly she turned to five years has rece~tly come into his own. He has been
0
time Batista has felt the · fury ~;etliat :cus~ ~o:~~ us:~Y Bo: K~~a~. Owho was n~r ~ri playing background music for some of the leading recoi'dol the rebels. Last year the it's something I like :.My car =~cr/rtme.I bore!~ ar!:n ~ies?~ ' ing ~sts of. tod.ay. While some ot t!1-ese bac~groun~~
Batista ·regime put down an up- broke down on the way to
"V
. le stin " Bob
musical mediocnhcs (out of necessity), Coniff definitely
r ising which was much like the school/' "I .had to wait for a t
~ry .. ~ r~
Sere• presents music for people with two ears on his albums.
Hungarian revolt. The revolt was long freight train," or "My c::ur~"'
Y on you try · n- Some of the choice cuts on "SMarvelous" include usom&
put down with tanks and soldiers damed alarm clock failed to go .. en
. one To Watch Over Me" and-- Oh stop they're .iI
:ind a lot or bloodshed. The U.S. off this morning." (Dear proBy the i way, when someone real musical treats
,
.
,
Government was all for the up• fe~sors: What can v.:c expect in tells y~u, 'When 1
at, 1our
Riding high ~n a Col~mbia label is HThere's Only
rising and condemned the Bus: this mechanical age. These gad- face, time stands still, don t be- One Of You" by The Four Lads Th
d
e!ptsians. Why didn't . they condemn · gets are-not inf.allible.)
come so flattered ; they may
•
~
.
•.
ey O a yery a~c
the Batista methods then• 11 Well tomorrow It's student mean your face would stop a able Job on the up tempo bit without obnoxious sounds,
u; ed to be that we would ~end council election time again. Now clock! (I'd like to take credit words, or accents. The accent on music could be on 't he ·
fo American troops to protect we'll bear campaign promises for that one, but as usual, I upg.ade. Anyway let's hope so.
our interest, but not now.
until we're blue in the face and stole it from .a Joke boot).
I think it ls a very good !bing hear of all the SUPPOSED ex- I know many of you people are
that we have the Monroe Doc~ poses' of graft and corruption overjoyed with the reopening of
trine to keep other countries out e:tisiting in the . present council. the drive-in movies. (In fact,
ll
OWer
mlDl&trallOll
ol South America or possibly the (Play it smart. SELL your vote. ) I'll bet that Jots of couples will
RUssians would have·come to the
I always like election time: ·tt'. & welcome them with open annal)
"~ Hard Loot . at the Eisenassistance of Batista or Peron the time of the :,ear when a per~ You know last Year m:, aunt · bower Administration" will be
or any o! the other dictators in S<Al you've never seen before went to a drive-in movie and be- Congressman Eugene J. McCartJ-iis part oC the world.
comes up to you, ·slaps you gently came the · f'll'st womin eVer run thy's topic when be speaks to
CUBAN REVOLT
on the back, asks you what over on the way to the bath- St. Cloud state administration,
This next week will be a big you.'re majoring lo, ofien 1ou room. (Poor thing, she never faculty an4 students next Tues~
week in Cuba's history. Lel's all a cigarette and just When you ql.llte ... made it to powder her day, ·April 22, during the 10 D..m. ·
i,ay more attention to the revolt think you've made a "new friend nose.) Oh. I !eel evµ and I hale CQnvocation hour in the Stewart
in Cuba. Remember it wasn't so be tells you he's running for myself. I may be run over my- auditorium. · . .
.
·
•
long ago when the people of the so~e office •~ would really sell a!ter that one!
·
Presently Representative ·Mc•
world were watching · · another appreciate your vote. (Beware:
Well, you'll pc hearing !roni Ca!thY is s~in_g his filth term
JitUe country fight Ior its inde- if any · stranger offers you 8 · me again in two weeks. For any in the U. S. House r epre5entini:
peDdence. It is very passible if cigarette, grab it and run!) Re- constructive critiCis(? ~ this the fourth district ot Minnesota.
France bad not helped us we member that diplomacy is the column d!c>P a note in p.o. S81. ~ecently he announced · bis de•
might not have won 10that fight. ·a rt of saying unice doggie" until I'll welcome it.
c.1SioJ1 to seek the DFL nominalt is lime to return that favor by
.....
·
•
tion for . the ~nate.
helping· Cuba. We surely can't let
ne College Chromcle
Following ha speech, CongnssBalista do whatever be wacts to.
.
·
.
· man·. M:cCarth7 will be free apThe people come first.
~~
~
proJUD.alely .one hour for in!orat a. Ooud. MlllMmt&. ancle!- Act - ~ Iii.arm L 11ft. . . . . - ~- mal dlSCUSSlOD. At pres.S time
aou tal::e.a &oa u. ~udell& ,Adhl\7 ~ wt IN Nie .. $1 . . . . . . . ; . . .
DO , de£mite announcements bad
Cu rran la Elected
~
· been made ."regarding the Joca•
Phi .Delta Pj Prexy
,
.._., 1
.lion of tbJs discussion. Hllwever,
Congre~man McCirthy
Miss Charlotte Curran, physl- CO-EDITORS ....... . .. ...... Darlene Bre]Je. Karen Wermentl.rchen ~ Hai:otd µe~~anii states, "Representative McCarthy•s •~
I ed
ti
. tru to
BUSINESS MANAGER, ••••=• · • •• ••·••• •• ··· ··· DeLane Gllsrud d' ere. 15 a. possibility ..that the pearance at, St. Cloud State II
ca
uca. o~ ~ c ~• . wa~ ADVISOR ·· · · ······· · · · ··•·•·•.-. ···· ··· ·· ·•••·• ·· ·Jdiss Freda Martin . B~ton will be be!<f in the first O!le of a series of political P~
ele~led nabo_n v1ce-~rcsklent o News Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • •• • ... .. . • . .. • • • • .. • . . . . .
Bob Ke1fas noor J~unge b~ anyone inter- grams to be pi'esented through
Phi Delta ~1, proCcss~<?nal physi- Chief Photographer . ... ;:-..... •. ._. •..... _. ... . .... . . .. George Johnson csted 10 aUendmg the session lhe coo ration of local
litical ·
ca l ed ucation sorority at the News Reporters •nd FHture Writers: Bonnie Anderson Rose Marie should watch the bulletin boards grou pe d th
U
Poffili te
n~tiona l convention in Kansas_ Ga!faney, Glo~ian Koester, Sonja Kreb, Juneal Lind; Vernal Lind, tor ·the co!11irmed locatio~."
·of •~e an:Minn:so~ ~g~it~ens:ip
City.
.
, Robert Per!ctl1, Margaret Swanson, Yvonne Thompson.
Dr. . Liebermann
continues, Clearing house.;,
♦ .

~;b;:i~~

are

.f'

.

.W?~

C
/
•
. .
ongressman McCarthy to Speak
Q Eisenh
'Ad , ,
,

·- ~-:,.-=.,

u:4tes:-'..•..=!te=

i;:r::..., _::

Remember· to -V ote for SC ·officers Tomo~row
• PAG.E TWO

I

THE COLLEGE ClffiONlCLE

1

Let's Fin·d Out What Goes
.On Behind the Scenes

Employer Criticizes General
Appearance of Job Applicants
Dr. Robe rt Zumwink.le, di re ctor
of stud ent personnel, recen tly an•
nounced thal he received n lett er
from one of St. Cloud 's major
einploycrs or college student.-..
In port the letter read, " Dur-

ing th e pa st fc \Y years, I have·
been concerned with the general
a;>pcara n<"c or the college and
h;sh school students who arc .ip -

plyiiig for p:1rt •timc employ ment
wit h thi~ department. It appears
that the s ituation is gcting worse.
Spring Fling Nets
r.i thcr than improving. Gir1 s arc
$352.42 Profit
.ipp lying for employ m e nt in
St. Cloud State's Studen t Union s la t'ks. hair is improperly g room.
is $352 .42 closer to rcality<as .i cd, shoes in scuCCcd condition.

rr~~mr~: g:~~::

~:~~!~:~ t~~o:ft8

val will be placed in the Stude nt
Union fund '.
Al Siral was the mos t acti\'c
organization in light of the tact
that they took 86G tickets at their
kissing booth. Being th e most ac live group , Al Sirat will have its

1u,me inscribed on Ute placque
·that will be hung in the new
student untOn building. Al Sir.it
will keep the placque in its possession until next yea r's carnival.
The other top groups at the
Carnival were as follows: AWS
z~;tio~ar:fn~:~~ ~:~~~~
Speech and Hearing club's bingo
game - 741 tickets; Minerva's
:;irlie show-599 tick ets; and
Larry Hall's jail........S18 tickets .
"Thank you to everyone who
participated and helped make the
Carnival a huge success," says
J anet Asp, one of the three general chairmen OD the 1958 Campus Carnival.

ot.e girl even applied w'ith pin
~urlcrs in hCr hair. Boys arc
gc ncr.illy the .sa me in th at they
arc applying with articles or alh lclic we:1 r on ; i. e., sweat shirts.

unp~esscd trousers, sculle~ shoes ,
('tc.
" l would hazard a guess th at
many capable studen ts arc be•
ing denied crr.ploy ment solely
on the basis of an unkcpt appearance. 1 base my observ alions on the approx im ately 400
college and high school students
that this orri cc interviews each
year ..•
Dr. ZumwinkJe commented, .
" This letter should be an ampl e
reminder that a student seriously
interested in finding summer or
part-lime job should report to
prospective employers in presentable appearance, The first
impression made by a job applicaot may determine w_hclh er
the applicant gets the job.

By Bob C•nfield
knife. Simple, ordinary thi ngs ble crew ullder Pat Holden is
Mo.s t of us , when we see a that are to be· found in e\•ery more tnaD able to create the
play , - take the technical part household. U you have any o! face or !aces needed.
·
Bfflind the Sul')ts
o£ U1e Uieatre pretty much !or the aforementioned properties
granted . The sets, the · lighting, needed tor "Oklahoma", please
Well, our trip behind the scenes
the co.s tuntes, the props and the contact Mary Dailey or Jim is finished, but 1 hope that in
m ake-up on the cast are all vital Kloskin.
reading this you will realize
lngrcdicnts l.or ii successful proChairman o! the make-up com- some of the many jobs that must
duction. Let us then be properly mittee tor ''Oklahoma" is Pa- be hand.Jed just r ight, to make
Jl,croduccd to what goes on be- tricia Holden. Deft applications any play a success. Look for
bind the scenes, under the direc- o! grease paint by Pat can make these e!Iorts when you sec our
tlon of Mr. Robert Marsden.
you look older, younger, thinner spring play production " OklaThe bits of wood: and muslin, or heavier. The world o! lip homa." When you' ve seen the
plus a liberal application o1 pa.int rouge, wigs, beards, eye brow final results perhaps you will
that make up a set, provide a pencils, silver salts and grease lengthen your applause to inmagic carpet for the audience. Each play demands a dillcrcnt clude all of tb e"people who work
Instead o! the stage we sec a need in make-up, and the capa- "behind lhe ~ccnes".
pirate ship, or a 15th century
castle, or a cave (with i n d i r e c t , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
lightin~). or even an Oklahoma
ranch. Nothing is impossible [or
a stage crew to build. Helping
to gu iue the cager hand s of the
COEDS DANCED with their dates at the annual Girl-Askatagc crew for Oklahoma is
Boy Dance Friday night at Eastman.
Hsistant tech director Art Przy•
!>'lila. At the first tecb rehearsal
FOR A
these reins are tu rued over to
Jim o · Allesantro, the stage manBy Arlene Bergstrom
ager Jim will be in charge of
THAT'S
all . Sccue changes during final Enga9ements:
play.
Carol Gelle, '59, of Osseo to Dale Emmans of MinneapCostume Ch•~•

TEAii
RIGHT

oils

VOTE

AL ~OHISOI .
DAVE ALBRIGHT ..

Can you iinaginc several cosMargaret Osborn, ;59, of Paynesville to Rich ard \Vag,
tu mc changes for a cast o! over ner of Barnesville.
70? Th is is a familiar challenge
Janet
Carlson,
'59, of Minneapolis to Bud Schau of
PRESIDENT
in design and construction Ior
Cora Ewing, chairman for cos- Broadview, Illinois
Elaine Vail, '58, of Hugo to Woody Hoiseth, '58 of
tp.mcs. Possible color clashes between costumes and sets is St. Cloud .
Vl~E-PRESIDENT
inother factor th at must b~
Donna Anderson, '58 of Cambridge to Gene Smith
tlken into consideration before of Valparaiso University, Indiana.
final designs arc submitted.
Rachel Humphrey, '60, of St. Cloud to Ron Fischer,
Every night and every weekend of Alexandria.
will find the members of the
tostume committee ·busy se\Ying
In \heir room under t~• stage. Ashram to he Discussed at LSA Meeting
Yi..-s, costumes arc a very big
job.
·
The regular mccling !or LSA end held every spring when
Handling the • spring play pro• bas been changed from Thursday; students fr.om all the camp.uses
duct ion lighting seems to be a . April 17, to Wcdnesd3y, April 16. in Minnesot:i come together for
habit with Marcia Holm . This The meeting will be at 7 p.fu. in
n. This
· ls the se"cond year that ~arc Room 207. A program ~,m be worship , fellowship and fu
has been .chairman of the light- presented about the comrng Re- year it will be held - at L:lkc
,_."1,g cominitte,e. Sof1le of the main gional Ashram.
_ ,
Koronis · nea r Paynesv ill e ·on
Hwy. 10- S.E. Sh -tloud
'\
~s of this technical department ~ The Ashram , mcar1ung "a corp• April 26-27. The registration fee
JIJ.clude the basic ·light to revea l ..:.•r;;;a;;;te;;;;;
sp;;;i;;ri;;tu;;a;;l;;;!!;;ue;;s;;t';;;
',;;i=
s •;;•;;•c;;c;;
k;;•;;is=$7;;.=======--;;;;;;;;
stage action 1 setting the mood of ,,.
_
the scene, and spot-lighting _inI
P erma·nents Tl,al, Satis.fyoj Finest Quality
dividuals for audience attention.
Co-chairm_en ·ror properties arc
PHONE:
Bl
1.-A313
011d
A1 ode rate P r,ices
Mary ·Dailey and . J im Kloski~.
·must be acquired by the _proper• ·
· See }' om £ye.. Doc/or
CSes committee. Such things as
an electric piano, dueling swords,
A. G. LONG
Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service_ t
an Army Jeep and a goat have
107-9th Avenue North
been needed and delivered ~or
1
St. Cloud, Minn.
.
Broken
Selection
t
a pla y. some of the prope rties
Len,H
of Mode,n
.
1
~"-t Mary and Jim must get for
Shnt,int, Styli11t and Wavillt
Repl•ud
Fr~m u
1
"0k13 ho nHl '"' arc picnic ham•
fl air Colori11t Consu/lalio"
pers. a surrey (will) or . without
Specialists ;,, I/air Cul1int ,
601 Granite Ex~hange Bldg.·
Diol BL 1-;4353 II
the Cringe on top). .44 pistols,
,buttcr ."churns, a '' Lillie Wonder"

Meet Your Huskie
Friends

·at ..

-Kay's' ·cafe

for

Long's BedQty__. Shop
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GLASSES
vogt opt1c• al
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Don Johnson Relates
Guatemalan Experiences
By Marg Swtnson .
A better undcrslnnding of the culture of the people of Guatcmal:1 is lhc aim of lhc 4-H club when it Sends citizens of the U.S.
to foreign count ries. Thi s is exactly what Don J ohnson experienced
wh en he \'is itcd Guatemala. For s ix month s, Don li,·cd and worked
with the people of Guatcri'1ala.
0
3
1
1
Ii,·ing
~fs
he was a member of the 4-H club and interested in agricultural de. vctopment. fie was selected with four others from Minnesota and
126 others from t.hc U.S. to go to a foreign count ry in orde r to dc\'clop a better unde rs tanding of their ways of lifo. This program
wns spo nsored by the Nationa l 4-H club 3nd the Corporation Extension se rvice.
M •in Crop s

:;J 3w
~~t~~;o;:· fa ih~~.~tr~~ r1~t~ti{~:ar!r~ i\r~n~~~ta~

The agricultura1 activities of Guatemala nrc by no means
primi Li\'e, The plant...1tions there use the machinery lhat we use.
Th e main crops rai sed nre coffee, bananas, cocoa , grains and a
wide range of products which vary from the high altitude crops of
th:er~o~;:a!~~o l~y::
crops in the low~r regions.
one there. The plnntatioll own- c_rc~ upper class with no que~r; with modern equipment and t1omng as to ho\y he got his
igh production rate, and the money or what '1!§. backg round
subsistent farmer. with a produc- may be..
lion r ate for existen ce only. This
High!r•spiced . Food
0
:i~~~~cd 0 : s~~ic\~:_~ntn~li~t~i ou}h!w'n~/~ovu~ie.d~Yt~~nt~~~~
division. A person's race. re- spiced and o( the variety that one
li,eion and beliefs seemed to have ha_s to d':vc.lo~ ·a ta ste for. Don
little or no eCCeet on clnss. IC a said he liked 1t _very much afk!r
person has money, he is eonsid- he got use~ to. 1t.
.
w~a~c Jiff~~~nlilf~o1!ergu;! . so~hc~
family is a very closely-knit or•
ga nization, with thC gr nndfoUier
ns the head of the house. His
desires and opinions of Tight and
;;etht!esi;e;ntf~e

~r~~:n~"Hllc

1

Continental Style Moves In
On Ivy Look of Men's Fashion.
The l\'y Look is on th e way
out . .
Th is is what Frederic A. Birmingh.:. m, fa shion director of
Playboy, the nation 's foremost
authorily on men' s fashions, •
says . in lhe April issue of the
magaz ine. Mr. Birmi~gham recently switched to Playboy aCler
JG years as editor of Esquire.
Writing on th ings-to-come in
tho s mart mc·n•s fa shion field ,
he warns that "there are gentle
scismoi;r r phic rumblings indicating the firs~ cracking ill' the Ivy
stratum ." Taking its pince will
be the elegant, slim Continental
style.
Thi", Mr. Birminghnm says,
will not
happen
overnight.
" Men 's fa shions don't rea lly
mo\'e: they ooze ~ long impreccptably .like a glacier covering a
few ,•ards every year." But a
curre nt attempt at what he calls
"a kind of super-Ivy:,:, fcatur- ham says " The shoulders will
ing extremely narrow shoulders be naturai , w1Utout the definite
~nd t~users so s nug a nd 1:3~red attempt to squeeze, a la extreme
that ,he lads have a hterally Ivy {which too often results in
~el!-cortainC? look.''. will result a pear -shnpcd appearance), and
m a reaction aga rnst Ivy £a. there may even be a bit of padshlons.
ding in them , although never as
0

a;~a~~:
Student
note that when aguy takes out a

~~;J

children . · It was interesllng to

girl he takes the entire family
along. · In this way the couple
is quite well chaperoned.
w~~1.frg;;gri~~c~e r~r v;rgrn ~~1~
to Guatemala. Perhaps this is
one of the instances where cxpc•
rience is the best teacher-for

Don Johnson

understanding others.
Yogie Berra of the New York
Yankees needs three World Series
,
hits to tie Frankie Frish (58) and
four total bases to tie Babe Ruth
for this all-time series lead.

Cerebral ·Palsy Children
Make Easter Egg Tree

Activities
Considers Requests

At U1c Student Activities Commillee meyti~gs held on March
27 and April 8,_ two requests
were granted while one request
for an allotment was cut sub-st~~allJ~alth service presented
a request for an additional $~
10 h~p n:'e.cts n~eds wh~c~
weren t antic1p_atcd in the or1g1.
nal budget. Thi~ 1:"'~s grant~ by
the Student Activities ~ommittee
at th~ .March 27 mectin~. A request f.rom the committee on
Parents weekend for $500 cut
down to a . $200 . allotment after
a lengthy_discussion.
'
en~n
::~~ec~tt~
the $200 granted to them pre•
viously be transferred to the
Associated Women's Students

::~~~t!:e

w:=i

much as the old swagger type

cnrried. The suit will strive for
a casun1ncss, with a touch of
the tailored look which will
probab:y cut a few inches off
the tong jacket which hangs lowin stern denial of any desire to
suggei;t following a body line.
The new suit will not be quite

The 'Easter-egg tree you· see

SPECIAL FEAT

Manning, Ed Pluth, Gerald Ma•
ho;~~ P~~~~;:~~o!1!~1e~~;a~~e~:
man, adds " the list of carididatcs
is still growing; so get your candidate nominated either at Newman ball or at the special mee~•
ing."

For · th ese handicapped chil· ·
BLACKBURN 1-8142
dren this is' a very special feat.
Lucllle H,inen
as · stated by Miss Cook, Super•
Beauty Salon
visor at the Cerebral Palsy cent•
Hair Stylish
er. "This activity wns very good_ · Above Modern Ber & Cafe
i!t developing coordination, plan·
LUZIER COSMETICS .
ning, therapy and from the &.ocial
angle as it taught the.Ill to get
along in a group,'' she su mmed
STORY BEGINNING
up the activity as, " a \'Cry worth•
~e idea: of an Easler-egg tree while p'roject." .
crei,y- out of a story ·onc little gifl
had ~ad about a candy lree,
Miss Miller· and Miss Cook
and wanted to make one. Their worked with lhc children on the
fh·st attempt wn s a ' Valentine project.
t[cc', and then it became an Miss Cook also emphasized the
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Easter-egg tree.
.
<":ilhusiasm displayed by the childGROCERIES .·
. Tho ebildrc n, ages r ans mg r cn in rega rd to the tree.
from 6 to J4 , mnd c the tree out
MEALS
of paper mache chicken wire,
One emph atic point is" th e fact
coat hangers , to' mention only a. Iha ~ the idea gre~• out of a st~ry ,
Fountain
Service
(cw~oC th e materinls, and it took wa s used a~ a big group pr~J_ect
th em se\'c ral..week~ ·to eomplcte. and th en grew into an ac-llv1ty.

The ice ha s cracked! Tru e, lb
ice bas cracked, but nol c
March 31 as reported . On Sa
urday, l\farch 29, Ed Rhoda an
Rudy Slrab plunged into th
freezing Mississippi al npp ro ·
mately 5 p.m. and swam across,.

so deliberately unconscious of tr:~~f7othha!j! 1:o:c:~~ ~:~
the river when the ice breaks;
ton of your jacket, which you Ed and Rudy decided to keep tho
man have expected to !ind r ight tradition on the day the ice rcah
under your chin in about one ly broke.
more year, will relax nncf slide
Several people gathered beh ind
down a bit lower on your chest. the psychology clinic to watch
The shorter jacket wilt, of them swim across.
course give your trousers a
It was a cold swim dodg ing tho
longer ; leaner look. European floating · pieces o! ice bu t lh
·clothiers favor tapered trousers; tradition ot St. Cloud Stulc ha
these will undoubtedly stay with once again been kept.
..,.

RE-ELECT DON THRUSH.

Mothers Tea because the j200

· There will be a special New•
man club meeting April 16 in the
north gym of Eastman h all. At
this meeting, candidates !9r the
various off.ices will be introduced.
The ' election for the Newman
club will be held April 22 in
Eastman hall.
Nominees at deadline include:
Gene O'Nicl, Bob Meyers•prcsi•
dent· Faith Revier, Nancy Gas·
perl~•Vice President; Rita Eder,
Zita Kennedy-secretary'; Rod ger

Rhoda, Strah
Keep Tradition

t%~~!~ ~ebi~t~~vrh~a::~ ;u~

allotted to them would not be
sufficient funds to continue with
the Pnrcnts' Weekend plans. This •
request, which was granted by
':. the Student Activities committee,
will enable the mothers of men
students to attend the Mothers
Tea.

Newman Nominees
T 0--Be lntrodqced

us. The more dashing vcrsio
will probably go in for Cane
pocket3 or even Edwardian cuU
on the sleeves. The lenst you ca
expect is · something or a "9l ip-i
at the waist. "

•
•
•
•

e

Reported to YOU through the Chronicle
Demanded action from <::ounicl committees
Active in "streamlining" constitution
Supports revised P. 0 . regulttions
HAS AND WILL ENERGETICALLY
REPRESENT YOU!

(p•id . . political . . •dvertisement)

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

E xcelle11t R ei,a1~ S ervice
Frames in Slyl•

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

. PHONE BL 2-2002

~~~~~~~~~•~•~••~•~~~~~~~~~~•~•~y:=j

real thirst-quenche_r!
'

·,

.

f~c!~~re~~~et~a~e';'e~~:lbia~;
center. ,
,.
The purpose of it waS for their
parents' progrnm, a\ which ~ey
marched aroUnd the lrc~ domg
physical the rapy exercises. Eneh
on e of the children did some
varjed activity around Lhc tree
in tune to lhc music.

GUS'S
Riverside Store

PAGE FOU R

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD ·
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Fa-ci1lty Coffee Hour. Lambda Chi to Hold
:robe Held Monday Smoker Tomorrow
Another

Mc~t

Your

Lambd3 Chi Bela, me n's so-

F.aculty cial fr atern ity, will hold ·a smo-

C:oUcc hour will be hcl~ m the
first floo~ lounge o( Stewa rt Mo?day, April 21 , irom 3-S p.m. This
coifce hour honors_ th e r_acu ltr
~e.mbers of the soc ial stu dies dl·
v1~1on. ~\VS !s the s ponsor of

kcr at Tal a hi lodge Wednesday ,
~pril 16: !or a~l men i1~tcrcstcd
m pl edg in g their frnlc rmty.
There will be card playin g,
refresh ments , a nd oth er socia l
acti vities. 1t will be held from
lh1s year s sen es of coffee hours. 7-11 p.m.

Busines~ Club
T M t T • ht
0
ee Ollig

Synchronettes To
Ogden Nash to be
Hold Open Meetings On Campus April 2E

Th e Business Club mee ts tonighJ at 7 p. m . in Room 210. Mr.
L. K. McLcland , an e mployee a l
Northern States Power Company ,
will . speak on "I ndu stri al Den lopment in the SI. Cloud Arca."
Eve ryone is welcome.

ing open meetings ,m April 15. will be on campus Monda)'
?'l and 29 tor the pur pose or teach- Apr il 28. Ile w iU meet wit'
in g · skills and tcch i iqucs to a :l cla sses a nd variom• groups dur
in ~ 1he dny and w ill present "A

Odgen Na sh, nat iona lly knowr.

.

The Sy nchroncttcs arc sponsor- hl crary

fi gure

and

humorlsl

mt ere st cd . wom~n on . campus. Ennin~ Wi th Odgen Na sh '' n
The meet ings wi ll 1 cg m at G:30 8 : 15 i>.m . in Stcwa rl ha ll a udit·
s:, .m.
orium .

What does this fruit have to do with· this cigarette filt_
er?

THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE
FROM.APURE, NATURAL
-MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

-and it gives you Maximum Filtration ·
for the Smoothest Smoke!
• From the same soft, pure materiai found in the rich pulp of
. nature's healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette filter ever designed ... the Viceroy filter. For the
· Viceroy filter gives you the maxinmm filtration for the smoothest
smoke of any' cigarette. More iaste, too ... the pu~e, natural taste
of rich, mello\v, tobaccos, Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you
change to a filter for!

VICEROY PURE, NA~:::·:;~:ER ...
.

TUES DAY, .AP RIL 15, 1958

PURE, NATURAL· TASTE

PA!]E FlllE

·St. Cloud to Open Baseball
Season at Augsburg Monday·
· Recently the M & M club had their elections for the
officers for next year. The results of the election are, president, Pat Todora; secretary, Bernie \Vesloh; treasurer,
Sheila Walters.
· .
There was a tie for Vice-presidency so there will be a
re-<election sometime in the near future. Be sure to watch
for the date of the re-election.

t

...

M & M Book Sale

It will be of interest for the physical education majors
and minors to ~ow that the M & M club is sponsoring a
book sale. The
on sale will be concerned with physical
education, heallb a d recreation for high school and ele•
mentary teachers.
·
·
The sale will t ke place in Room 5 in Eastman Hall on
April 14, 15 and 16. Be sure to come in and look around .
11 will be possible to order copies if you desire.
• This should be of special interest to those who will be
· going out to teach next ·year.
.
WAA Meeting
There will lie lbe regular monthly meeting of WAA
. tomorrow night. The results of the election will be announced and plans for activities for lbe rest of the year
will be discussed.
One of the activities on the agenda is golf, which will
· be coming up soon. Be sure to come to the meeting to find
out more about the arrangements for the golf lessons.
Swimming-The sophomores and seniors are getting
fli~ir teams ready for the swim meet which is coming up
soon. The freshmen and juniors don't have. a very large
representation yet so. you better get busy and get a team.
Remember the swim meet is April 16.
·
There will be swimming tomorrow at 4 p.m. Why not
come out for that and at the same time sign up for the team
to which class you belong. ·Tue teams are classified accordIng to your cl;!ss in school
RETURNING LETTERMAN Dave Lesar, Ron Arndt, Jack
Colletti to D irect
Synchronized Swimming
Kelly, Pat Todo~a, Bob Streetar, Dick Fredeen and
Girls, can you swim? If you can swim and would like
Intram ural Softball
James Cashman.
to try your hand at synchronized swimming, opportunity
Anyone interested in playing
Is knocking. The Synchronettes are sponsoring open meetintramural softball should have
ings on April 15, 22 .and 29 for the purpose of teaching
his
team captain obtain an offici•
. skills and techniques to ALL interested women on campus.
· al entry blank before Thursday,
·The ineetirigs wi~l begin 'at 6:30 p.m.
. •. ·
April 21
Augsburg
There
3:00
April 17, wa s the word from Mr.
1f you are mterested be sure to atend . This 1s a val- April 26
Mankato
There
1:00 (2) Edward Colletti, director o( intra•
uable experience for you .
.April 30
St. John's
Here
2:30
mural sports, as he gave the
Play Day
May
3
Bemidji
There
1:00 (2) green light to the 1958. season
_ The high school play day which was held here last May
6
Stout ·
(2) of intramural softball last wCck.
There
Saturday was a huge success. Everyone really had fun. · May 10
· 1:00 (2)
Winona
Here
Although the teams will , ncvc rThere were many schools represented here. Some of May 12
St. Thomas
Here
8:00
the-less, be limited in number
them came from as far north as the iron range_and as far May 16
North Dakota State There
they are all uried to cnlcr. The .,.
south as the Twin Cities.
May 17
To be filled
official entry blanks will be ava il•
I think we gave the girls a pretty good impression · of 'May 23
Hamline
Here
2:00
able in MI. Colletti's ofiice local•
our college. Maybe we'll see some of them back here next May 24
Moorhead
llere
1:00 (2) ed on the third floor o( Eastman
- )'ear.
· ·
May 26 .
Carlton
llere
hall .
2:00

St. Cloud Baseball SchecJule

..GADZOOKS,
-:. MiORO-:- A -CRUSH-PROOF
-. - - ---- ---BOX,
- 700/
!'AGE SIX
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By Jeanie Zyvoloski
Other WAA Officers

by

The vice-president is Deanna Lofquis t, also a sophomore. Deanna is from Rockford, Ill.
.
Next year's secretary is Yvonne Wheeler who is a
junior from Litchfield.
Darlene Koski will act as treasurer. Darlene is a
freshman from Menahga.
Sports chairman for next year is Bonnie Hultstrand
from Boise, Idaho. Bonnie is a sophomore and very active
in W AA activities.
Publicity chairman' is Gerry Dunkley from Hinkley.
Gerry is a freshman .
Our AWS representative is Pat Edblad who is from
North Branch. Pat is also a fr eshman.
Most of the futu~e officers are physical education
majors and all ··of them are very active in WAA activities.
Congratulat ions gir~. we know you'll do a swell job
next year.

Thompson

MAJOR LEAGUES OPEN
TODAY

'J'he major leaiue baset,all sea•
son moves into full swing today.
High points in the b;i:seball world

will be the first ma jor · 1eaguc
game · in California between Los
Angeles and San Francis.co •al
San Francisco. Another .- major
event .will be the opening game
at Milwaukee, the newly Ci-owned

baseball capital of bascbaU.
Spring ~training has had its us•
ual big build up or young rooki - ..

Now that the season has started,
~3

:aj~~~!· ~~ ~c~:Jourii sJ~!
0

· New WAA Officers

0

minors and more will be on the
way. This also holds true !or
· the bonus babies who m3y now
spend "their playing time · in the

The future president of the organization is Kitty RaderJ)lacher, a sophomore from Jordon. Kitty has been very
active in WAA for the past two years. She is a rated official
in field hockey, volley ball and basketball. Congratulati!)JU
Killy, we-know you'll do a fine job.

minors instead of two yCars o!
ben'cb warming in the majors.
GIANTS MOVING VP

~

Although much aUenUoi:J. It in

~--.

the iiew California franchises, the
San Francisco Giants ha\;e been
the most talked about team
throughout spring training. The
Giants finished a solid sixth in
the National •teague race last
year. This year they arc a team
with new faces in a new city. Because of this , baseb·a11 authOrities.
have no idea what to expect from.
this year • Things are pointing to
the success of Milwaukee for San
FrancisCO.

Captain Pat Todora-Infield

FOUR ROOKIES TO START

F:our new rookies will start for
the Giants today because of their

fiite spring training. The

four

rookies, catcher Bob Schmidt,
first baseman Orlando Cepeda,
third ·baseman Jim · oa,·enport
an_d ' right fielder Willie Kirkfand
haVe given the Giants the much
needed youth· and .punch.
Schniidt has done all the receiving, Davenport has become
jhe leadoff ma_n and bas played
errorless ball throughout the
spring- games. Ce;,eda bas de-

:cloped into the fancy glove man
with the big ·bat and is the lead- .•
.Ing · candidate for rookie of
year . liooors. . Kirltland is the
much needed big bat behind W'll•lie Hays. With Kirkland. Hank

the

Bob Shuter--OuUield

Sauer, and Cepeda behind Mays

--------

in the battingimler. Mays should
ba looking at. better pitches. This
. will definitely hold true if the
young "rookies can keep up with
•their present pace".
•
The Giants ire set with ·a fine
starting lineup, an average bench
and a good pitcliing. staH. It
could. ~ )Jilw~ukee ·all -over
again.

Track-Team

To CaFletan .
The St. Cloud Stale track team
eyes
Carlton Relays nieet.
Saturday, April 19, • which will
initiate the 1958 track season fo~
the Huskies. The squad will tra•

the

on

Dave Lesar-Catcher

I

,

vel lo Carlton, on the 19 for the
Former heavy-weight champion
The Kentucky Derby will be
·carlton Relays ~nd on the 2S Joe Lewis, defended his tiUe sue- run this •year for the 84th con•
they will return to participate in cessfullj 2S times .
·· ,
· ~ecutive year.
-t quadtriangular meet where they
·
will compete again.st Macalaster
_ ,
.

~1s:r~::toth: ~;e~~~e~i

Winona
the 3l26·Slfor
a duel
meet. OnonApril
Johns
will
play host to · the Huskies in an'
other duel meet which will be
followed :by the Bison Relays at

~q>;:':!·..

No;:,~
~~;,,.ge into Ibis
rigid -April scliedule wit.ti six
lettermen -plu.s severai weeks of
....,orkout at Sellce field to ba~k
them up. As Coach .Joseph lfas~rapaoio -who is CX~riencing bis
first year as track coach for St. • Cloud, watched the. team o!'lgi~
nally numbered a few over thirty,
·gradually cutting itself down to
•travcllng size, be comcnted that
although this years team may
be somewhat at the hurtles. the
squad will have a relativcl_y
••good nucleus." At prcse~t il_ 1s
rather difficult to detcrmme the
vrospcc ts for the track mcn befiailse only a few of the !cllo-.s
have been recorded , but the
n cnring Carlton meet will give
a ·clelt'rcd picture of wha t the
Hu skies hold in store for the
coming season."

Come to •••

MATT'S .HAMBURGER SH.OP
..

·

·

...__ __

Acrc.ss from~the P,aramount , ....,tre

........

For STEAKS :.:. LUNCHES - CHOPS
:,,. . ·

Home-made Pastries
Take-o_u t Orders

-

!F).YOUR HAIR- ISN'T BECOMING TO _YOU\.... vou· SHOULD BE COMING TO us
Three Barbers to Take Care of your Needs.
BL 1-9729

_______ _

h it ever Ivy! Wby, Coke is the moot
eorreet beverage y~u can possibly
order on campus. J'ust look around you.
Wbat are the college social le.adei;_s
g~ing for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the
liame ! Enjoy the good taste of Coke!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

E_ugene Sch!ichting

Boltfed under authority of Tho Coca-Colo Company by

TUESDAY, APRU, 15, 1958

t:

,.

Tentative 1958-59 Student Activities Budget
TENTATIVE 1951-59 BUDGET

(Continued from P ilge 1)
winkle , M rs. Jones. Mr: Van-

RESOURCES
ilcll, Dr. Zaeske , Miss V. William s, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Gre- .football Scoreboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. $ 2,000.00
ther; Mr. Detra, Joan Nicholson, Free Balance July 1, 1958 . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . .. . • .. .. . . . . . 14,000.00
Al J ohnson, Marvin Glau\'itz, Bill Receipts ( Eslimatc)
~iggs, Marcia · Holm , Bob Goff,
Activity Fees . .... . . .. . .... . .. . •.•.. .. $84 ,200.00
Dennis Ringsmuth and Don
Athletic Eycnts • .• .. ... . , . . . . • . . • . • • . . . 3,500.00
T hrush
Publications
. . . ... . . , . , .... , . . . . •• • . . . 4 ,500.00
RECOMMENCIATIONS
Dram:i ... . ...... . .•... .. . .....•.•• . , . . . 1,000.00
· In addition to the foregoing
Health Sc:rvice ........ , . , . . , . • • . • • • . . •
500.00
:recommended budgel. the budHomecoming
... .... . . . . , .... , .... , . . .
500.00
subcommillcc recommends :
Freshman Weck .... .. ... . ... , . , . . . . . .
500.00
1. That' the committee on Stu-

et

dent Activities express concern
95,000.00
to the Board of qualifications in
. rega rd to the quality of the tota l Resou rces ...... ..... ......... . •.......... . .•...... $113,,20() .00

4

58 Colle9e C:lronicle ;
That the practi ce of prog. Cree refreshments at cblt:fiy ~vents be reduced substao-

3. That s tudents be included
JS members on the SPAN selection committee ;
4. That the Committee on · Student Activities approve the reQue st by the Athle tic department that receipts for sa le of
tickets to the public for the St.
John "s basketbaU and footb:lll
game held here lie applicc! to 1he
Athletic scholarships:
!;. That a standing subcommittee of the ~mmiltce on Studc11t
Activities be appointed and give n
the responsibility for adm!nistcr•
ing the travel allotments.

Govemer's
Conference

ALLOTMENTS

Reque st
Administration
. .. ..... . ....... . .
lntcrcoUegialc Athlftics
General .. ........... . . .....•... .•......
Basketball
. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . , ...•.. .
Baseba.11
. ..... , . .•.. . . , . ..... , . . , .. . . .
Hockey ... . , .. , . .... . . , .... , . . .•.......
Football ... . ... . . , . . .. .. , .... , ...••. . ..
Wr estling .............. . . . ... . , . .... .. .
Track ...... . ..... , . ..... . , . , . ,., , •. , . . .
Goll ... . . . : ........... .. .... . . . ... . . .. .
Concerts and Lectures ......... .... .. .
Tennis
. .. ..... . . .. . ... .. .. . ..•.. .. ....
Health Servi~e
General
..... . . .... . . .. ...... , ... . .. .
Athletic Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .
Drama . ... ............... , . , . , . .. . .. . .
Debate . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
!tlusic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Social Activiti es
General ..... . . .... , . , . . . . .. .. . , . , . . . . .
Homecoming .. , .. , . .. . , . .... ... . , . . . . .

· (Continued from Page 1)
•
Emotionally Disturbed , The Gifted, The Ha rd of Hearing and
Deaf, The Mentally Retarded ,
The Orthopcdically Hilndicappcd,
The Partially Seeing and Blind,
The Speech Handicapped, The
Trainable, and Preparatio n for
Teaching Exceptional Childre n
are to meet in separa te room s.
St. ' Cloud State Colleg~ facull)'
members serving as resource
people m these groups arc Dr.
Albert Krueger, Mis~ Georgia
Dandos, Miss Eva Cook, Mr.
J :imes Hou se, and De an Herbert Clugston.
As a follow-up, summaries arc
to be given by recorders o(
Chairmen or Groups , and the resource people o[ th e groups will
be iavailablc for questions and
con!crcnce.
Trainin g of the exccpUonal
child ren is r j?ceiving much con•
!!ideration a nd is extremely imr...rtllnt since the new special
education laws were enacted by
the 1957 session of the Minnesota ,,.
Legislature. These · Jaws require
that "Every school district and
unorg:m ized ter'ritory shall provide specia! instru ction and ser"lees for ·handicapped children
· of school age who are residCnts ·
Or such district or unorganized
territory.' '
"The effective date or this act

$ 1,275.00
2,025 .00

6,Q00.00
. 1,800.00
1,330.00
7,~00.00
1,200.00
1,600.00
500.00
12,600.00
500.00
$14,545.00

2,000.00
, , 185.00
1,69().00
6,153.00

Recommended
$ 1,275.00

1,800.00
5 ,500.00
1,500.00
1 ,230.00
7,400.00
1,100.00
1,500.00
500.00.
9,500.00
400.00
$ 14,000.00
2,000.00
4,185 .00
1,600.00
4,653.00

Chron icle
Talehi

... .... : .. ......... ........... .

Directory

375.00 .

375.00

Student Teachers luncheo n
Publications

7,530.00
7 ,650.00
900.00

550.00
Handbook
75.00
Poste r bureau •.... . . , .... , . , ... . .. .. , •
Photography . ... . . . . , . , .. ... , .... . ... . 1,750.00
300.00
Student council . . ....... ... , .... ... ... .
Associated Women· students . . . . . . . . . . . . 1(1,650.00
I nter-Religious council
775.00
Foreign Student schola rships
700.00
390.00
Future Teachers association
500.00
Citizenship Clea ring Hou se ~.
(Political Act i,•iUes)
Aero club . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,303.00
Association for Childhood Education . .
55.00
Span . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00
Chi Sig ma Chi .. ...... .. . ......... , . . . .
250.00
Student Union committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
200.00
Women's Athletics ... .. ... . .. .. ... : . . . . 1,228.00

1,: :

~n~~fi~u~!latio~~ · · : :: : :: : :: : :: : : : :: ~:: :: ·
Cheerl ea ders . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .
154 .00
Alumni Association .. . . .... . .. .. . .. . . ..
362.00
New Student Week .. ...... .. ... . , .. . .. 1,407.00
Oi-ganization typing •........ , . . . . • . . . .
125.00
Talahi lodge . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1,065 .00
Social Studies .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
162.00
Speech & Hearing club , .
30.00
Travel by Student Orga ni zations . . .. . . . .... .
represe ntatives

7,530.00
5,525.00
900.00

to be revised
550.00
75.00
1,650.00
300.00
1,000.00
775.00
700.00
115.00
200:00
800 .00
600.00
200.00
700.00
340.00
1,420.00
154.00

362.00
1,300.00
100.00
850.00

600.00

94,064 .00

Contingency Rese rve
11,315.00
1,650.00

7,500.00
1,300.00

936 .00

$ 95,000.00

Where there's a Man ...
there's ·a Marlboro

shall be &plcmber 1, 1957." Also, " Every school district and

unorganized territory may provide specia l instruction for trainable Children or schooL age who
are residents of such district or
uuorganized · territory .'' ·

Lohmann Traveis
Dr. Victor Lohmann , direcfor
oI the P sycho-Educational Clinic,
will be in MoUcy, Minnesota,
Thursday, where th ey "'a rc dismissing school in order to hold
an all-day wor shop ~on reading.
The school is planning to ,s tart
a remedial reading progra m
a nd to organize th eir cla sses
in such a. manner as to prc ,•cnt
reading difficGlties !rom the beginning . ln the evening a P. T. A.
meeµ~· wm be held at which
time 1cy will explain to the
parent the changes they will ·
m.ike .
Saturday Dr. Lohmann • will
speak at an orga nizational mcct.)Yhetc a gz:oup of. reading tcac-h·
ers arc organizing th e Sou thea st
Minncsot.i Reading coun cil. Dr.
Lohmann 's subject will be ' ·The
Need for Keeping L'p-to •Da te
With .. Moder n Development:; ·
Re:iding.' •

PAGE EIG IIT

· Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized

_,r
~
~•-·-a;~
A long white ash mean,
good tobacco and a mild
smoke.

2!.::;-cel-

recipe (crseated in Richmo.nd, Virginia )
of the world's great tobacc~s with a
cellulo.se, ace.tate filter of consisterit
dep4:ndability. You get big friendly flavor
with ~11 the mildness

a n:ian could ask fo r.

Ma·rlbor .-·

~he~-r.~• •
lulose occt otc (modern ef·
fcct ivc filter m a terial ) in I
Jus t one M orlb(Sro Sclcc,
t ro t~ Filter.
YOU GET A J..OT TO LIKl!_:-~ ILTER. ,.LAVOR. fLl~ -TOP eo'x
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